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Introduction
According to the Illinois Department of Public Health, Nearly 98,000 Americans die
each year as a result of preventable medical errors (IDPH, 2022). Medication safety
practices have become a growing concern in the healthcare industry and hold a
significant impact on patient outcomes. A major initiative taking place is using health
information technology to enhance the safety of managing medications in hospitals.
Implementing technologies like computerized physician order entry (CPOE) and bar
code medication administration (BCMA) have been shown to improve patient
outcomes by reducing medication administration errors and adverse drug reactions
(Alotaibi & Federico, 2017).
The team has selected ten hospitals throughout Illinois to track their medication safety
practices and their utilization of different health information technologies in their
facility. Research was conducted to see which hospitals were meeting the safety
practice standards. The study aims to find deficiencies in their practices and
recommend new ways to improve their medication safety measures.

Methods
The study looked at medication safety measures from the Leap Frog Group hospital
rating reports. There were ten hospitals in Illinois picked to be a part of this study
based on their participation in the Leap Frog report. The hospitals include AMITA
Health St. Joseph, AMITA Health St. Mary’s, Graham Hospital, Morris Hospital,
Northwestern Medicine Palos, OSF Holy Family, OSF St. Francis, OSF St. Joseph,
Riverside Medical Center, and Silver Cross Hospital. A report was generated from each
facility and the results were displayed on a scale of one to four. The data from the
reports was then collected on a standardized data collection sheet made by the team
and organized into a chart containing all hospitals and the criteria being assessed. From
there graphs were made for deeper comparison and analysis.

Scores for each Medication Safety Practice by Hospital
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Objectives
The objective of this study is to track the compliance of 10 Illinois hospitals with their
use of medication safety decision support systems, based on a scoring from the Leap
Frog Group hospital safety ratings. The team tested four medication safety standards
listed off of Leap Frog which include safe medication administration, safe medication
ordering, medication reconciliation, and medication documentation for elective
outpatient surgery patients. The quality standards tested for each hospital resulted in a
score of 1 (limited achievement), 2 (some achievement), 3 (considerable achievement),
and 4 (full achievement).

Results
Below are the results for the ten hospitals included in the study. As you can see in the bar graphs, every
hospital has either a score of 3 (considerable achievement) or a score of 4 (achieved the standard) in safe
medication administration as well as safe medication ordering. Looking at medication reconciliation,
only 40% of hospitals have either a score of 3 or a score of 4. These hospitals are AMITA Health St.
Joseph Hospital, Morris Hospital, Northwestern Palos Hospital, and Silver Cross Hospital. Looking at
medication documentation for outpatient (OP) surgery, only 30% of hospitals have either a score of 3 or
a score of 4. These hospitals include AMITA Health St. Mary’s Hospital, Northwestern Palos Hospital,
and Riverside Medical Center.

Conclusions
Abstract
Medication safety practices are a huge initiative in today’s healthcare system. With the
integration of electronic entry and tracking systems, there has been a great improvement
in medication administration and reconciliation leading to improved patient outcomes
and a decrease in adverse events. The use of computerized physician order entry (CPOE)
systems helps bring attention to drug-drug interactions and correct doses for each
individual patient and their needs. The purpose of this study is to track the compliance of
Illinois hospitals with their use of medication safety decision support systems, based on a
scoring from the Leap Frog Group hospital safety ratings. The team came up with four
quality standards to test for, then collected samples from ten hospitals throughout Illinois.
The four quality standards tested include safe medication administration, safe medication
ordering, medication reconciliation, and medication documentation for elective
outpatient surgery patients. The quality standards tested for each hospital resulted in a
score between one (limited achievement) and four (full achievement) for each category
standard. After looking at the data, the percentage of facilities that met the benchmark of
3 or higher was found. The findings show both an individual score in each category
along with an overall average score on the hospitals reviewed. The team then went on to
suggest changes and additions to each facility to be made, based on their compliance
with the benchmark standards, that could further improve their medication safety
practices. Results from outside studies show that implementing electronic medication
support significantly decreases occurrence and severity of errors impacting patient safety.
The hospitals that failed to meet the standard score of 3 were offered recommendations
to improve operations, based on evidence of computer assisted decision support reducing
adverse events in patients.

Overall, every hospital scored well and met the standards for safe medication administration and safe
medication ordering with a mean score of 3.5 and 3.7, respectively. Having the average score that is
higher than the standard, there are no suggested changes needed for these hospitals. The deficient
hospitals analyzed in the last two categories will be suggested changes to be made to improve their
medication safety practices. Most hospitals scored poorly in medication reconciliation and medication
documentation for OP surgery. In terms of medication reconciliation, the mean score was 2.3 and 6
hospitals didn’t meet medication reconciliation standards. To improve their score, hospitals can
implement the practice of having a pharmacist review the list of medications a patient was taking at
home and ensure the list matches the patient's admission and discharge orders, as well as report their
rate of unintentional medication discrepancies per medication. This will give accurate medication
reconciliation and can help prevent medication errors that could seriously harm a patient. Regarding
medication documentation for OP surgery, 7 hospitals didn’t meet the standards with an average score of
2 across the board. Hospitals can improve their score by ensuring clinicians follow hospital policy by
documenting all medications and allergies before performing a procedure on a patient. There can also be
practices put in place where if this is done incorrectly or not at all, the provider responsible will be
notified of their mistake and can be further trained on this issue, if needed, to prevent it from happening
in the future. The top hospital in this study was Northwestern Palos with a mean score of 3.75, meeting
the standard in each category as well. Graham Hospital just barely met the administration and ordering
standard with scores of 3, and scores of 1 on the other two categories, leaving them with a mean score
of 2 and the lowest scoring facility in this study. Graham should focus heavily on improving their
medication safety practices and implementing the recommended procedures to increase their average
score to at least a 3.
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